
Are you ready 
for a wildland fire?

Preparedness 
Mission

For more information on wildland fire and 
the RSG! Program, please contact your local fire 
department or visit www.wildlandfireRSG.org.

This certifies that

__________________________
has completed the

 Preparedness Mission.



A wildland fire can happen anywhere there are 
plants living outside. That includes a forest, 
grasslands, or even a swamp. 

Draw a picture of what the outdoors looks like 
where you live.

Mission 1: Know Your Area

For your final RSG Mission, have a parent fill out 
the information below and help them post this 
sheet in a place where everyone in the family can 
see it.

Important Information:

Parent’s Cell Phone:  _____________________

Other Cell Phone: ______________________

Family Friend’s Name: ___________________

Phone Number: ________________________

In Case of an Emergency Call: 9-1-1

Safety Kit Location: ____________________

____________________________________

Meeting Location if Separated: ____________

____________________________________  
(local park or playground in a safety zone)

Mission 6: Post Your Information



Firefighters wear different clothing when they 
fight different kinds of fires, depending on the 
kinds of fires they fight.

Sometimes it will be safer to GO, moving away 
from the wildland fire. Make sure you follow the 
directions of the firefighters and your parents.  
Both want you to be safe and away from a 
wildland fire.

Mission 5: Mission 2: Get to Know Your Firefighter

Wildland Will

Structural Suzi



Having a clean yard helps get your home READY 
for a wildland fire. Color the leaves that Garrett 
is helping his dad rake.

To get their safety kits SET in case of a wildland 
fire, Sarah and Caroline are packing their safety 
kits with their mom. Their mom adds water and 
snacks while Sarah adds her teddy bear and 
Caroline brings her doll. Help add color to their 
safety kits.

Mission 3: Be Mission 4: Get 

WATER 
BOTTLERAKE

STICKS

LEAF

TRASH

BOOK

RADIO

FLASHLIGHT

TOY

BLANKET

CLOTHES

FIRST AID KIT
BATTERIES

MEDICINESNACKS


